Introduction {#s0001}
============

It is well accepted that a sympathetic cholinergic active vasodilator system is responsible for the sizeable increase in skin blood flow during hyperthermia; however, the precise mechanisms underlying cutaneous active vasodilation remain unsettled despite decades of research by many notable individuals and laboratories. Over the years, several elegant theories have been proposed and, to date, the most compelling theory underlying cutaneous active vasodilation is the co-transmission theory.[@cit0001] The original proposition for this theory suggested that acetycholine and an unknown neurotransmitter are released from sympathetic cholinergic nerve terminals, where acetylcholine mediates sudomotor activity (sweating) and the unknown neurotransmitter mediates cutaneous vasodilation. While the general notion of acetylcholine mediating a large portion of sudomotor activity is fairly well established, identification of the unknown co-transmitter responsible for cutaneous vasodilation has proven to be elusive.

Part of the problem in unraveling the details of cutaneous active vasodilation is the redundancy and complexity of the system. As discussed later, very rarely does blockade or inhibition of one pathway eliminate the entirety of cutaneous active vasodilation. Moreover, several lines of data indicate there are several substances, molecules, and peptides involved, with varying magnitudes, in cutaneous active vasodilation, which effectively eliminates the idea of a single co-transmitter mediating cutaneous active vasodilation. With the exception of acetylcholine, resolving the temporal component of the various pathways involved in cutaneous active vasodilation is also largely unknown. This redundancy and complexity is not unlike the vasodilator response to exercising skeletal muscle; despite decades of research, the mechanisms underlying skeletal muscle vasodilation during exercise are not fully clarified. The complexity and redundancy of cutaneous active vasodilation make it difficult to study yet the complexity and the requisite nature of cutaneous active vasodilation for maintaining homeostasis are what make the system equally fascinating.

We will begin this review by discussing the sympathetic innervation of the skin and highlight some of the early, historical studies that provided the foundation for the study of cutaneous active vasodilation. Specifically, these early studies provided the evidence that cutaneous vasodilation during heat stress is of reflex origin and mediated by a sympathetic active vasodilator system. Second, we will review the current state of knowledge of cutaneous active vasodilation. The focus will be on our current understanding of basic mechanisms as elucidated in young, healthy humans. Lastly, we will briefly discuss how cutaneous active vasodilation can be altered by conditions such as exercise, aging, menstrual cycle and oral contraceptives, hypertension, diabetes, multiple sclerosis, and skin grafts. This review will focus predominantly on mechanisms in human skin, specifically nonglabrous (hairy) skin. Glabrous skin, such as the palm, lacks an active vasodilator system and changes in skin blood flow are largely mediated by alterations in sympathetic adrenergic vasoconstriction, such that an increase in palmar blood flow during heating is mainly due to a withdrawal of sympathetic adrenergic vasoconstriction.

Early studies of human temperature regulation and skin blood flow {#s0002}
=================================================================

Sympathetic innervation of human skin {#s0002-0001}
-------------------------------------

The innervation of human non-glabrous skin is unique in that 2 distinct branches of the sympathetic nervous system innervate it: an adrenergic vasoconstrictor system and a cholinergic active vasodilator system. The adrenergic vasoconstrictor system behaves as in most other vascular beds, such as skeletal muscle: norepinephrine is released from sympathetic nerve terminals, binds to α receptors, and induces vasoconstriction. The adrenergic vasoconstrictor system imparts tonic vasoconstriction to the skin under thermoneutral, resting conditions and becomes more active in response to a reduction in skin and core temperature.

The cholinergic active vasodilator system is activated in response to an increase in core body temperature to elicit large increases in skin blood flow. The initial increase in skin blood flow during heat stress is simply a withdrawal of tonic adrenergic vasoconstriction; however, the substantial increase in skin blood flow with increasing core body temperature is due to the cholinergic active vasodilator system.

Early evidence for reflex cutaneous vasodilation {#s0002-0002}
------------------------------------------------

In 1899, Hough and Ballantyne[@cit0002] published the earliest data of the effect of external air and water temperature, ranging from 5--45°C, on skin blood flow. Using changes in capillary pressure and observing the color of the skin, these investigators noted that air/water temperature above room temperature turned the skin red and increased skin blood flow.[@cit0002] Conversely, air/water temperature below room temperature first turned the skin red and then blue, suggesting a decrease in blood flow.[@cit0002] Although direct measurements of blood flow were not made, these observations established the idea that limb (skin) blood flow is altered by changes in temperature.

The first evidence the increase in limb blood flow may be reflexively mediated came from the observation that immersion of one limb, or one half of the body (forearms), in warm water (i.e., indirect heating) resulted in an increase in blood flow to the non-heated contralateral limb or non-heated half of the body (legs).[@cit0003] Landmark studies by Lewis & Pickering,[@cit0003] Grant and Holling,[@cit0005] and Grant and Pearson[@cit0006] provided the initial evidence for sympathetically mediated vasodilation. Although different methods were used in the different studies, the strongest evidence was the observation that elimination of the sympathetic nerves abolished the increase in limb blood flow in response to indirect heating,[@cit0003] ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Grant and Holling[@cit0005] also noted that the increase in limb blood flow seemed to coincide with sweating and proposed the hypothesis that sudomotor activity was responsible for the active vasodilation (this hypothesis will be discussed in more detail below). These studies collectively provided the initial evidence that a sympathetic reflex mediated the increase in limb blood flow during passive, indirect body heating. Figure 1.Cutaneous nerve block eliminates the increase in forearm blood flow during heat stress. One of the first studies to provide evidence that the increase in forearm blood flow during heat stress was due to a reflex vasodilation rather than withdrawal of vasoconstriction. Forearm blood flow with cutaneous nerve block is shown in the filled symbols and forearm blood flow to the control limb is shown in open symbols. Note the near elimination of forearm vasodilation during heating in the nerve-blocked limb. Adapted, with permission, from Edholm et al.[@cit0007]

The studies described above made use of venous occlusion plethysmography to measure changes in limb blood flow. This technique takes into account changes in both muscle and skin blood flow and, as such, it remained unclear as to whether the change in limb blood flow during body heating occurred in the skin, muscle, or both. As skeletal muscle represents the majority of the tissue of the limbs, it was thought most of the increase in limb blood flow during body heating was due to an increase in skeletal muscle blood flow.[@cit0008] Arresting the cutaneous circulation with epinephrine subsequently determined that the increase in limb blood flow during body heating was directed primarily to the cutaneous vasculature[@cit0010] ([Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Increase in forearm blood flow is due largely to an increase in skin, rather than skeletal muscle, blood flow. Iontophoresis of adrenaline completely arrests the skin circulation but has little to no effect on skeletal muscle circulation. There was little to no increase in forearm blood flow during heat stress following iontophoresis of adrenaline to the right forearm (filled symbols) compared to the substantial increase in forearm blood flow to the control limb (open symbols). Adapted, with permission, from Edholm et al.[@cit0013]

Subsequent studies determined that the initial increases in skin blood flow during body heating were due to withdrawal of sympathetic adrenergic nerve activity.[@cit0007] An elegant study by Roddie et al.[@cit0015] established 3 key concepts. First, these authors demonstrated that the increase in forearm blood flow during body heating occurs in 2 stages, the first being withdrawal of tonic vasoconstriction and the second being an increase in vasodilator nerve activity. Second, the increase in forearm blood flow due to vasodilator nerve activity was temporally linked to the increase in sweating, thus confirming the initial findings of Grant and Holling.[@cit0005] Third, atropine delayed and reduced forearm vasodilation and eliminated the sweat response, which provided the first key piece of evidence that the active vasodilator system may be mediated by cholinergic mechanisms.

The studies highlighted in this section collectively indicate: 1) the increase in blood flow during body heating was of reflex origin, 2) the reflex was of sympathetic nature, 2) the increase in blood flow was directed primarily to the skin, 3) cutaneous vasodilation and sweating appear to occur simultaneously, and 3) both cutaneous vasodilation and sweating may be mediated by cholinergic mechanisms. A key question that was left unresolved: what is the nature of the vasodilator(s)?

The sudomotor activity and active vasodilation: the bradykinin hypothesis {#s0002-0003}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because sweating and cutaneous vasodilation appeared to occur simultaneously led to the early hypothesis that active vasodilation was not only temporally, but also mechanistically, linked to sudomotor activity.[@cit0005] Based on this close temporal association between sweating and vasodilation, it was proposed that some vasoactive factor released by sweat gland activity caused vasodilation of the skin.

Fox & Hilton[@cit0016] initially proposed that bradykinin was produced and released from activated sweat glands and was responsible for the cutaneous vasodilation. These authors were able to measure an appreciable increase in kininogenase, the enzyme responsible for bradykinin formation, in the interstitium during body heating. The initial findings were later supported by Fox & Edholm.[@cit0017] More recent evidence supporting the sudomotor hypothesis were obtained by Brengelmann et al.,[@cit0018] who observed a lack of cutaneous vasodilation in patients with a congenital absence of sweat glands; however, whether the lack of cutaneous vasodilation is due to lack of bradykinin production is unclear.

Although there are some recent conflicting findings,[@cit0019] most of the recent evidence argues against the bradykinin hypothesis. Previous studies measured bradykinin either in sweat or in the interstitial fluid during heat stress, which leaves open the possibility that bradykinin is formed by sweat glands but is not involved in the cutaneous vasodilation.[@cit0016] To directly assess the contribution of bradykinin to cutaneous active vasodilation, Kellogg et al.[@cit0021] blocked bradykinin B2 receptors via intradermal microdialysis infusion of a specific B2 receptor antagonist. These authors found that inhibition of B2 receptors had no effect on either the threshold or magnitude of cutaneous vasodilation.[@cit0021] The current thinking is that bradykinin formation from sweat gland activity does not contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation; however, whether some other vasodilator(s) produced from sweat gland activity effects cutaneous active vasodilation is unknown. It also remains equivocal as to whether there are separate sudomotor and active vasodilator nerves.

Establishment of the cholinergic co-transmission theory {#s0002-0004}
-------------------------------------------------------

Roddie et al.,[@cit0015] using intra-arterial infusion of atropine, first demonstrated that cutaneous vasodilation in response to body heating contained a cholinergic component. These authors consistently observed that atropine delayed the threshold for the onset of cutaneous vasodilation; however, the effect of atropine on the magnitude of cutaneous vasodilation varied as a function of when the atropine was administered. Atropine administration prior to the onset of hyperthermia attenuated the magnitude of cutaneous vasodilation whereas atropine administration during established hyperthermia was without effect on cutaneous vasodilation,[@cit0015] suggesting any cholinergic-induced vasodilation was time-sensitive and could not account for the entirety of the vasodilation. In contrast to the effect on skin blood flow, atropine abolished the sweat response regardless of when atropine was administered, suggesting cholinergic contributions to sweating are not time sensitive and sweating is mediated almost entirely by cholinergic mechanisms.[@cit0015] Subsequent studies mostly,[@cit0015] but not always,[@cit0025] confirmed the initial findings of Roddie et al.[@cit0015] The current consensus is that sweating is mediated by cholinergic mechanisms but any cholinergic component to cutaneous active vasodilation is responsible for the initial increases in skin blood flow but has minimal, if any, effect during the late stages of heat stress.[@cit0015] Readers are referred to a recent review by Smith and Johnson for a more complete discussion of sudomotor mechanisms.[@cit0030]

A study by Kellogg et al.[@cit0023] not only confirmed the contribution of acetylcholine to sweating and cutaneous vasodilation but also provided an important framework for our current understanding of cutaneous active vasodilation. Kellogg et al. used botulinum toxin A, which inhibits the presynaptic release of all cholinergic transmitters and co-transmitters,[@cit0031] to determine whether cutaneous active vasodilation works through cholinergic co-transmission. There were 2 hallmark findings from this study. First, as described above, atropine eliminated sweating and delayed, but did not attenuate, cutaneous vasodilation. Second, and most significantly, intradermal injection of botulinum toxin A eliminated both sweating and cutaneous vasodilation. The data from Kellogg et al. suggest that acetylcholine mediates the sweat response and the early component of cutaneous vasodilation while some other unidentified factor that is co-released with acetylcholine mediates the majority of cutaneous vasodilation.[@cit0023]

The findings of Kellogg et al.,[@cit0023] combined with previous historical findings, established our current working theory of cutaneous active vasodilation: a cholinergic co-transmission theory of cutaneous active vasodilation. The establishment of a cholinergic co-transmission theory proved important in furthering our understanding of cutaneous active vasodilation; however, an important question as to the nature of the unidentified vasodilator that is co-released with acetylcholine remains unanswered. The cholinergic co-transmission theory has provided the framework for recent studies that are aimed at identifying the co-transmitter. Recent work in the field has identified several vasodilators that contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation yet none can fully account for the stout increase in skin blood flow during heat stress; as will become evident in the discussion that follows, it is unlikely that, even if identified, a single co-transmitter will be able to account for the entirety of cutaneous active vasodilation.

Vasodilators implicated in cutaneous active vasodilation: evidence from recent studies {#s0002-0005}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This section will highlight our current state of knowledge with emphasis placed on recent studies that have provided evidence for the contribution of several vasodilators to cutaneous active vasodilation. For a more thorough review of this topic, readers are referred to the recent work by Johnson, Minson, and Kellogg.[@cit0032]

Nitric oxide and nitric oxide synthase {#s0002-0006}
--------------------------------------

The first evidence of a role for nitric oxide (NO) to active vasodilation was obtained from experiments using the rabbit ear model.[@cit0033] Subsequent studies using the rabbit ear model established that NO acted in a permissive role in active vasodilation.[@cit0035] In this model, only a basal amount of NO was required to permit full expression of active vasodilation.[@cit0035]

The first study in humans found that NO did not contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation.[@cit0037] The initial study by Dietz et al. utilized intra-arterial infusion of the non-specific NOS inhibitor, L-NMMA, and venous occlusion plethysmography to measure forearm blood flow. Later studies using intradermal microdialysis by Shastry et al.[@cit0038] and Kellogg et al.[@cit0039] independently observed that non-specific NO synthase (NOS) inhibition (L-NMMA[@cit0038] or L-NAME[@cit0039]) attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation, but not sweating, suggesting a role for NO in cutaneous active vasodilation.

To determine whether NO was permissive for active vasodilation in human skin, Crandall and MacLean[@cit0040] attempted to measure NO breakdown products and found no measureable increase, suggesting a permissive role for NO in human skin. Kellogg et al.,[@cit0041] conversely, using direct measurements of interstitial bioavailable NO, was able to detect significant increases in bioavailable NO, suggesting NO was not acting permissively for active vasodilation. If NO were permissive, then bioavailable concentrations should not have increased. Wilkins and colleagues[@cit0042] sought to clarify the question as to whether NO was permissive for active vasodilation. In this study, Wilkins et al. simultaneously inhibited endogenous NO production with microdialysis delivery of L-NAME while maintaining a low, yet vasoactive, amount of NO present via delivery of sodium nitroprusside.[@cit0042] Inhibition of NO attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation but low dose nitroprusside only partially restored active vasodilation, suggesting NO is not permissive and may have a direct effect on cutaneous active vasodilation. The findings from Wilkins et al.,[@cit0042] in conjunction with those of Kellogg et al.,[@cit0041] established the current prevailing notion that NO is not permissive for active vasodilation in human skin and NO is a direct effector and directly contributes ∼30--45% to cutaneous active vasodilation. Nitric oxide also appears to work through several of the proposed vasodilators that will be discussed below.

With a direct role for NO established, more recent studies sought to determine which NOS isoform mediated the NO-component of cutaneous active vasodilation. Data from Kellogg et al.[@cit0043] suggest that neuronal NOS (nNOS or NOS I) contribute to the NO component of cutaneous active vasodilation while endothelial NOS (eNOS or NOS III) contributes to the NO component in response to local heating of the skin ([Fig. 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, recent data from our laboratory indicates eNOS contributes to reflex cutaneous vasodilation during dynamic exercise[@cit0046] (see below). Whether the NO derived from nNOS is released from sympathetic cholinergic nerves, nitroxidergic nerves, or some other source remains unknown. Figure 3.NO component of cutaneous active vasodilation is mediated by nNOS. Inhibition of nNOS with 7-NI (filled symbols) attenuates cutaneous active vasodilation, suggesting nNOS is responsible for the NO component of active vasodilation. NOS inhibition had no effect on skin blood flow during cold stress (CS). Adapted, with permission, from Kellogg et al.[@cit0045]

Lastly, Kellogg et al. recently demonstrated that the NO component of cutaneous active vasodilation works through the soluble guanylyl cyclase-cGMP pathway.[@cit0047] Although the NO contributes ∼30--45% to cutaneous active vasodilation, antagonism of soluble guanylyl cyclase attenuated active vasodilation by approximately 15%, suggesting that at least one half of the known NO component exerts its effect independent of solubly guanylyl cyclase and cGMP.[@cit0047]

Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide, pituitary adenylate cyclase activating polypeptide, and associated receptors {#s0002-0007}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP) was one of the first peptides suggested to be the putative co-transmitter of cutaneous active vasodilation. Immunohistochemical studies in human skin indicate that VIP is co-localized with acetylcholine in nerves associated with blood vessels and sweat glands thus making VIP a strong candidate for the unknown co-transmitter.[@cit0048] Unfortunately, experimental evidence of a role for VIP in cutaneous active vasodilation is not as strong as the background information suggests.

The earliest test of a role for VIP came from Savage et al. who assessed cutaneous active vasodilation during heat stress in patients with cystic fibrosis, who have reduced levels of VIP in nerves of sweat glands.[@cit0051] Savage et al. observed a normal cutaneous vasodilation to heat stress in cystic fibrosis patients, suggesting VIP may not be involved in cutaneous active vasodilation. Kellogg et al.[@cit0053] and Wilkins et al.[@cit0054] found that neither an increased contribution of acetylcholine nor NO, respectively, could account for the well-preserved cutaneous active vasodilation in patients with cystic fibrosis. These collective data suggest VIP may not be involved in cutaneous active vasodilation; however, whether some other vasodilator pathway is upregulated in patients with cystic fibrosis is unknown.

In healthy humans, independent studies by Bennett et al.[@cit0055] and Wilkins et al.[@cit0056] delivered the VIP fragment, VIP~10--28~, to the skin via microdialysis to inhibit the VIP receptors, VPAC1 and VPAC2, and obtained divergent results. Bennett et al. found that VIP~10--28~ attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation while Wilkins et al. found that VIP~10--28~ augmented both cutaneous active vasodilation as well as the vasodilation to exogenous VIP.[@cit0055] Wilkins et al. further observed that NOS inhibition combined with VIP~10--28~ had no effect on the enhanced cutaneous vasodilation during heat stress.[@cit0056]

Further adding to the ambiguity of the involvement of VIP to cutaneous active vasodilation are the findings from a series of studies by Kellogg et al.[@cit0058] In these studies Kellogg et al. found that cutaneous active vasodilation was attenuated when VPAC2 and PAC1 receptors, both of which bind VIP as well as pituitary adenylate cyclase activating polypeptide (PACAP), were inhibited and that functional NO was required for VPAC2/PAC receptors to elicit vasodilation.[@cit0059]

In summary, the role of VIP in cutaneous active vasodilation remains ambiguous. There are compelling data to suggest VIP and its receptors are involved in cutaneous active vasodilation.[@cit0055] yet equally compelling data against a role for VIP.[@cit0051] VIP, PACAP, and PHM can all bind, with varying affinity, to VPAC and PAC receptors and it is unclear which ligand(s) are responsible for the aforementioned receptor blockade studies.[@cit0055]

Histamine receptors {#s0002-0008}
-------------------

Data from our laboratory suggest that H~1~ histamine receptors contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation; however, the H~2~ isoform of the histamine receptor does not appear to be involved.[@cit0060] Using intradermal microdialysis, we observed an attenuated cutaneous vasodilation during hyperthermia in the presence of an H~1~ antagonist (pyrilamine) while an H~2~ antagonist (cimetidine) was without effect.[@cit0060] We also observed that a portion of the known NO-component of cutaneous active vasodilation could be explained by H~1~ receptor activation.[@cit0060] An interesting finding from this study was the observation that acute systemic oral administration of an H~1~ receptor antagonist (360 mg fexofenadine) did not attenuate cutaneous vasodilation to local infusion of histamine, suggesting oral antihistamines do not reach skin in sufficient quantities to alter cutaneous vasodilation.[@cit0060] Whether chronic antihistamine administration attenuates cutaneous vasodilation is unknown. Further support for H~1~ histamine receptors comes from the aforementioned study by Wilkins et al. who found that VIP-induced cutaneous vasodilation was mediated, in part, by H~1~ histamine receptor activation.[@cit0057] Taken together, it is possible that, during hyperthermia, VIP is released from sympathetic cholinergic nerves and induces mast cell degranulation and release of histamine. Histamine would then bind to, and activate, H~1~ receptors, which would then induce production of NO via nNOS. As discussed above for VIP, receptor antagonist studies only allow for determination of the involvement of specific receptors to cutaneous active vasodilation; conclusions as to which ligand(s) activate the receptors cannot be made. Whether histamine is released from mast cells and accumulates in the interstitial space during hyperthermia and is responsible for the observed H~1~ component of cutaneous active vasodilation is unknown.

Prostaglandins {#s0002-0009}
--------------

McCord et al. found that inhibition of vasoactive prostaglandins with ketorolac attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation, suggesting a role for the cyclooxygenase (COX) pathway to cutaneous active vasodilation.[@cit0061] The combined effect of COX inhibition and NOS inhibition attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation to a greater extent than the independent effects of COX and NOS inhibition, suggesting that the COX pathway is independent of NOS and NO.[@cit0061] The findings of COX contribution to cutaneous active vasodilation in young, healthy participants was subsequently confirmed by Holowatz et al. using low-dose (81 mg) systemic aspirin (discussed in more detail below).[@cit0062]

Neurokinin-1 receptors {#s0002-0010}
----------------------

Data from Wong and Minson suggest neurokinin-1 (NK~1~) receptors contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation.[@cit0063] To circumvent problems associated with specific NK~1~ antagonists, the authors used repeated infusions of substance P to desensitize the NK~1~ receptors and found that desensitization of NK~1~ receptors attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation by approximately 30%.[@cit0063] Combined NK~1~ receptor desensitization and NOS inhibition attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation by approximately 80% such that the magnitude of the vasodilation during hyperthermia was only slightly above baseline levels of skin blood flow. These data collectively suggest NK~1~ receptor activation and NO make largely independent contributions to cutaneous active vasodilation.

Although NK~1~ receptor activation appears to make an independent contribution to cutaneous active vasodilation, it remains unknown as to whether substance P is what activates the NK~1~ receptors. Other peptides of the kinin family that are structurally similar to substance P could, in theory, also bind to NK~1~ receptors but the affinity of the receptor for substance P makes substance P the most likely candidate. If substance P is involved in cutaneous active vasodilation, it raises the question as to the source of the substance P. The majority of substance P in human skin is usually co-localized with CGRP in sensory nerve terminals, which would raise the additional question as to whether sensory nerves are somehow involved in cutaneous active vasodilation; however, there is evidence for an endothelial source of substance P, which could be liberated from vascular endothelial cells during hyperthermia.[@cit0065] The potential role of cutaneous sensory nerves is discussed next.

Sensory nerves and transient receptor potential vanilloid type 1 (TRPV-1) channels {#s0002-0011}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Charkoudian et al. sought to determine whether cutaneous sensory nerves contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation by using topical capsaicin cream in 2 separate protocols[@cit0067]: an acute application to stimulate an increase in sensory nerve activity and a chronic (7 day) application to desensitize cutaneous sensory nerves. Charkoudian et al. found that neither acute nor chronic capsaicin attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation, suggesting that cutaneous sensory nerves do not contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation.[@cit0067]

Support, albeit indirect, for sensory nerves comes from recent data from our laboratory suggesting TRPV-1 channels contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation. We found that microdialysis infusion of the TRPV-1 channel specific antagonist, capsazepine, attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation by approximately 25%[@cit0068] while combined inhibition of TRPV-1 channels and NOS attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation more than the independent effects of TRPV-1 and NOS inhibition.[@cit0068] These data collectively suggest TRPV-1 channels make a direct contribution to cutaneous active vasodilation and a portion of the NO-component may be explained by TRPV-1 channel activation. Inasmuch as TRPV-1 channels are located predominantly on sensory nerve terminals, these data provide indirect evidence for cutaneous sensory nerves to cutaneous vasodilation; however, TRPV-1 channels are also found in endothelial cells, which could explain how TPRV-1 channel activation increases NO production. Whether the observed TRPV-1 channel component is reflective of TRPV-1 channel activation on sensory nerves or endothelial cells is unknown.

We recently took a more direct approach to investigate a potential contribution of cutaneous sensory nerves to cutaneous active vasodilation. Use of topical anesthetic to inhibit sensory nerves (EMLA; 2.5% lidocaine and 2.5% prilocaine) did not affect the magnitude of cutaneous active vasodilation; however, anesthetic did shift the onset of cutaneous active vasodilation to a higher oral temperature (ΔT~or~ = 0.2°C for control sites vs. ΔT~or~ = 0.5°C for EMLA sites), suggesting that sensory nerves are required for initiating the increase in skin blood flow during hyperthermia.[@cit0069] Combined inhibition of sensory nerves and NOS attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation by approximately 80%, which suggests intact sensory nerves and NO are required for full expression of cutaneous active vasodilation.[@cit0069] An intriguing area for future research is to reconcile the differences between our data and those of Charkoudian et al.[@cit0063]

Adenosine receptors {#s0002-0012}
-------------------

A recent study by Fieger and Wong[@cit0070] provided evidence suggesting that A1/A2 adenosine receptor activation does not directly contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation as inhibition of A1/A2 receptors with theophylline did not attenuate cutaneous vasodilation during heat stress; however, a role for A1/A2 receptors was unmasked when A1/A2 receptors and NOS were simultaneously inhibited.[@cit0070] That is, active vasodilation was attenuated to a greater extent when both A1/A2 receptors and NOS were inhibited compared to when only NOS was inhibited, suggesting any role for A1/A2 receptors may normally be masked by the actions of NO and/or other vasodilators.

Calcium-activated potassium (k~ca~) channels and endothelial-derived hyperpolarizing factors (edhfs) {#s0002-0013}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Brunt & Minson[@cit0071] found that K~Ca~ channels and EDHFs make a substantial contribution to cutaneous thermal hyperemia induced by local heating of the skin. A logical next step was to address the question as to whether K~Ca~ channels and EDHFs also contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation. Interestingly, these authors found that K~Ca~ channels and EDHFs do not directly contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation while concomitant inhibition of NOS and K~Ca~ channels augments cutaneous active vasodilation.[@cit0072] Following up on these observations, these authors provided evidence to suggest that the augmented vasodilation with combined NOS and K~Ca~ channel inhibition is due to cross-talk and activation of K~IR~ and/or K~ATP~ channels.[@cit0072] Thus, while EDHFs do not appear to directly contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation it does appear that EDHFs are indirectly involved via cross-talk with other pathways.[@cit0072]

Modulators of cutaneous active vasodilation {#s0002-0014}
-------------------------------------------

The final section of this review will focus on modulators of cutaneous active vasodilation. Although several conditions are known to effect cutaneous vasodilation, we will only briefly focus on a select few. For a more detailed and thorough review of modulators of cutaneous active vasodilation, readers are referred to the recent review by Johnson et al.[@cit0032]

Dynamic exercise {#s0002-0015}
----------------

The initial cutaneous vascular response to dynamic exercise is a reduction in skin blood flow brought about by an increase in sympathetic adrenergic activity but this vasoconstrictor response may be attenuated by prior hyperthermia.[@cit0073] The threshold for the onset of cutaneous active vasodilation is also shifted to a higher internal temperature during dynamic exercise.[@cit0076] The shift in threshold for cutaneous active vasodilation during exercise does not appear to be due to enhanced adrenergic vasoconstriction but rather a delay in the active vasodilator system and the delay may be due to changes in plasma osmolality.[@cit0079]

As exercise progresses and the core temperature threshold for active vasodilation is surpassed, skin blood flow increases nearly linearly with increasing exercise duration and core temperature[@cit0073] until core temperature reaches ∼38--39°C at which point skin blood flow begins to plateau.[@cit0073] The plateau in skin blood flow at high core temperatures during exercise appears to be due to a limitation in the active vasodilator system and not due to increased adrenergic vasoconstriction.[@cit0084]

Despite the known effects described above, it is unclear as to whether the mechanisms of cutaneous vasodilation during dynamic exercise are the same as during passive heat stress. Blair et al. were the first to report that cutaneous vasodilation during exercise is of reflex origin[@cit0087]; however, studies investigating mechanisms of cutaneous vasodilation during dynamic exercise are sparse. A recent study from our laboratory suggests cutaneous vasodilation during dynamic exercise contains a significant NO component that is similar in magnitude as that observed with passive heat stress[@cit0046] ([Fig. 4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). Unlike passive heat stress, the NO component during dynamic exercise is due to increased NO production from eNOS rather than nNOS, which suggests that the stimulus for NO production differs between dynamic exercise and passive heat stress.[@cit0043] Whether vasodilators suggested contributing to cutaneous active vasodilation (e.g., VIP, H~1~ histamine receptors) are also involved during dynamic exercise remains to be determined. Figure 4.Contribution of NO to cutaneous vasodilation during dynamic exercise. Similar to passive heat stress, NO contributes ∼35% to cutaneous vasodilation during dynamic exercise sufficient to increase in core temperature ∼0.8°C above baseline. Whereas NO appears to be derived via nNOS during passive heat stress, the NO component during dynamic exercise appears to be derived from eNOS. Adapted, with permission, from McNamara et al.[@cit0046]

Female sex hormones {#s0002-0016}
-------------------

Female reproductive hormones, estrogen and progesterone, are known to alter thermoregulation. Concentrations of these hormones fluctuate throughout phases of the menstrual cycle and with administration of oral contraceptives. Estrogen is highest during the late follicular phase, just before ovulation, and second highest during the mid-luteal phase.[@cit0089] Progesterone is low throughout the menstrual cycle until the mid-luteal phase, where it is higher than all other female reproductive hormones.[@cit0089] Estrogen and progesterone are both elevated with normal (estrogen + progesterone) oral contraceptive use.[@cit0090] Cyclic alterations of these hormone levels are known to change core temperature as well as the temperature threshold for the onset of active cutaneous vasodilation.

Core temperature and the core temperature threshold for the onset of cutaneous active vasodilation vary with different levels of estrogen and progesterone during the normal menstrual cycle and with oral contraceptive use. During the late follicular phase, core temperature is reduced both at rest and during exercise and there is a leftward shift in the core temperature threshold for the onset of active vasodilation.[@cit0091] Conversely, during the mid-luteal phase, core temperature is higher both at rest and during dynamic exercise and there is a rightward shift of the core temperature threshold for the onset of active vasodilation onset.[@cit0094]

The most common forms of oral contraceptives are typically comprised of a combination of estrogen and progesterone. With these forms of oral contraceptives, the same rightward shift observed during the mid-luteal phase of the normal menstrual cycle occurs with oral contraceptive use both during passive heating[@cit0090] and dynamic exercise.[@cit0096] Initially, the elicited response from oral contraceptive use led to the hypotheses that progesterone predominates over core temperature and temperature threshold for the onset of active vasodilation more so than estrogen.[@cit0096] Subsequent studies investigating the effects of estrogen and progesterone on thermoregulation suggest estrogen plays a larger modifying role than previously suspected.[@cit0101] For example, Stachenfeld et al. demonstrated that progestin-only oral contraceptive use results in a higher core temperature and threshold for the onset of active vasodilation. The use of oral contraceptives with combined estrogen and progestin resulted in a complete reversal of the effects of progestin-only.[@cit0102] Therefore, estrogen must produce some modulating effect when co-administered with progestin. A later study by Houghton et al. found that core temperature does not change with varied levels of progestin with oral contraceptive administration, suggesting that progestin is not as powerful on these alterations as previously thought.[@cit0101] Data from Houghton et al. further demonstrated that there is a greater NO-dependent contribution to active cutaneous vasodilation in women using low-dose progestin contraceptives versus women using high-dose progestin contraceptives.[@cit0101] This finding suggests estrogen is necessary for endothelial-dependent NO-mediated cutaneous vasodilation.[@cit0101] Therefore, estrogen may upregulate NO production.

Healthy aging {#s0002-0017}
-------------

The effect of healthy aging is one of the most well studied effectors of cutaneous active vasodilation and is well known to alter both the central cardiovascular responses to heat stress and cutaneous active vasodilation.[@cit0103] The reduction in cutaneous active vasodilation may be due to decreased sensitivity of the active vasodilator system or decreased vascular responsiveness in the skin.

As discussed above, NO contributes ∼30--45% to cutaneous active vasodilation in young, healthy humans. An interesting finding is that at high levels of heat stress, aged individuals rely more on a diminished NO component than do younger individuals.[@cit0108] That is, despite an attenuated NO component, aged individuals rely more on NO to increase skin blood flow during hyperthermia than on other mechanisms. Thus, it appears that not only does aging attenuate the NO component but aging appears to also severely compromise the unknown vasodilator(s) component.[@cit0108]

A series of studies by Holowatz et al. have provided a wealth of information as to how aging alters cutaneous active vasodilation, in particular with regards to the NO component. Acute arginase inhibition, acute [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine supplementation, and a combination of the 2, all result in augmented cutaneous active vasodilation within the skin of aged humans.[@cit0109] These data suggest arginase activity is increased in aged skin and may result in reduced bioavailability of [L]{.smallcaps}-arginine, and therefore, NO[@cit0109] ([Fig. 5](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Holowatz et al. further found that acute ascorbate supplementation independently increases cutaneous active vasodilation while acute ascorbate supplementation plus arignase inhibition produces an additive effect of increasing AVD, suggesting that oxidative stress contributes to the age-related decrease in NO-dependent vasodilation.[@cit0110] Data from Stanhewicz et al. further suggest that reduced bioavailable BH4 contributes to the reduced NO-dependent vasodilation as both local and systemic BH4 supplementation can improve cutaneous active vasodilation via NO-dependent mechanisms.[@cit0111] Folic acid supplementation also improves cutaneous active vasodilation in aged skin via NO-dependent mechanisms.[@cit0113] Figure 5.Effect of arginase inhibition and [L]{.smallcaps}-Arginine supplementation on cutaneous active vasodilation in young and older humans. Cutaneous active vasodilation is attenuated in older (open bars) compared to younger (black bars) subjects. Inhibition of arginase, [L]{.smallcaps}-Arginine supplementation, or a combination of the 2 restored cutaneous active vasodilation in older subjects but had no effect in younger subjects. These data suggest that healthy aging results in an increase in arginase activity that reduces bioavailability of [L]{.smallcaps}-Arginine, an important substrate for NOS. Adapted, with permission, from Holowatz et al.[@cit0109]

In addition to the NO pathway, Holowatz and colleagues also examined the COX pathway and platelets. Localized COX-inhibition (via microdialysis infusion of ketorolac) increased baseline, thermoneutral skin blood flow but there was no difference between COX-inhibited sites and control sites, suggesting that local COX-derived vasodilators do not functionally contribute to the increase in skin blood flow in response to passive heating in the skin of middle-aged human.[@cit0114] Interestingly, chronic low-dose aspirin therapy attenuates cutaneous active vasodilation in middle-aged humans.[@cit0115] Similarly, the specific platelet ADP receptor inhibitor, clopidogrel, was shown to attenuate cutaneous active vasodilation and increase the core temperature threshold for active vasodilation.[@cit0115] These data suggest platelets may be activated during hyperthermia and release vasodilator factors that result in cutaneous vasodilation.[@cit0115] The aforementioned low-dose aspirin and clopidogrel studies were performed in middle-aged participants; whether similar responses occur in younger and/or older individuals is unclear.

Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes {#s0002-0018}
--------------------------

There is some evidence that type 1 diabetes negatively affects the cutaneous microvasculature but this finding is not consistent[@cit0117]; some of the discrepancy may be explained by differences in blood glucose levels during the time the experiments were performed. For a more comprehensive review of temperature regulation in diabetics, the reader is referred to a recent review by Kenny et al.[@cit0119] To date, the most comprehensive information regarding thermoregulation in type 1 diabetes comes from a series of studies from the Kenny lab. These studies suggest type 1 diabetes does not affect heat loss during exercise in the heat except at high levels of heat stress.[@cit0120] To our knowledge there are no studies aimed at systematically investigating mechanisms of cutaneous active vasodilation in type 1 diabetes and thus remains an important area for future research.

A series of studies by Charkoudian and colleagues suggests type 2 diabetics have impaired cutaneous active vasodilation that cannot be explained by attenuated NO-dependent vasodilation.[@cit0123] That is, type 2 diabetics have an attenuated cutaneous vasodilation during hyperthermia but a well-preserved NO component.[@cit0123] This group also found that, in addition to a reduced magnitude of cutaneous vasodilation, type 2 diabetes also shifted the threshold for cutaneous active vasodilation to higher core temperatures.[@cit0123] These data collectively suggest type 2 diabetes impairs thermoregulation and negatively affects cutaneous vasodilation during hyperthermia. It should be noted that in the studies described that the type 2 diabetic participants were all relatively healthy, were free of neuropathy, and their blood glucose was relatively well controlled[@cit0123]; the data from these studies, therefore, may not translate to more severe cases to type 2 diabetes. It is also unknown how type 2 diabetes affects other pathways of cutaneous active vasodilation

Hypertension {#s0002-0019}
------------

Essential hypertension reduces the magnitude of cutaneous active vasodilation during both passive heat stress and during exercise in the heat; however, this observation is not consistently reported.[@cit0125] The attenuation of cutaneous active vasodilation appears to be due to impairment of both NO- dependent ([Fig. 6](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}) and independent components of the active vasodilator system rather than to enhanced adrenergic vasoconstriction. Hypertension also alters the relative contribution of NOS and neurogenic control mechanisms to skin vasomotion as assessed by spectral analysis.[@cit0130] This same group also found that upregulation of iNOS is at least partly responsible for the decrement in cutaneous vasodilation in response to local heating in patients with hypertension; whether iNOS also contributes to the attenuated cutaneous active vasodilation is unknown.[@cit0131] An interesting series of studies from Holowatz et al. suggests that at least part of the deficit in cutaneous active vasodilation associated with hypertension can be reversed by local microdialysis infusion of antioxidants as well as with arginase inhibition.[@cit0128] Inasmuch as chronic, systemic antioxidant therapy is inconsistent in reversing oxidative stress and in lowering blood pressure in hypertensive humans, it remains unknown whether chronic, systemic antioxidant therapy can correct deficits in cutaneous active vasodilation in hypertensive humans. Figure 6.Attenuated NO-dependent cutaneous active vasodilation in patients with essential hypertension. Patients with essential hypertension have a reduced NO component to cutaneous active vasodilation during heat stress at core temperatures \>0.5°C. ΔCVC was calculated as the difference between control and NOS inhibited sites to obtain an index of the NO-contribution for each 0.1°C increase in core temperature. Adapted, with permission, from Holowatz et al.[@cit0129]

Multiple sclerosis {#s0002-0020}
------------------

Multiple sclerosis (MS) results in demyelination of axons in the central nervous system.[@cit0132] Heat sensitivity, in which symptoms get worse during exposure to heat or during exercise, is one of the many symptoms of MS.[@cit0133] Although information pertaining to cutaneous active vasodilation in MS patients is sparse, interesting work from Davis et al. suggests that MS patients have reduced sweating responses during passive heat stress but augmented skin blood flow responses compared with healthy controls, suggesting skin blood flow compensates for reduced sweating.[@cit0133]

Burns and skin grafts {#s0002-0021}
---------------------

Burns requiring skin grafts can alter sweating and cutaneous vasodilation during heat stress. A series of studies by Davis and colleagues have provided the most detailed information pertaining to thermoregulation in skin grafts.[@cit0136] Data from this group suggests that skin grafts result in severely attenuated sweating responses as well as attenuated cutaneous vasodilation during passive heat stress when compared to adjacent intact skin. The impaired cutaneous vasodilation appears to be due to impairment in endothelium-dependent control of the cutaneous vasculature. The degree of denervation in the burn region also seems to be important in determining the cutaneous vasodilator response to heat stress. A striking feature of the skin graft is that the attenuated cutaneous vasodilation persists even after long-term recovery (up to 4 y post-skin graft).[@cit0136]

Perspectives {#s0002-0022}
------------

Based on the information presented in this review, it is clear that there are several important questions that still need to be addressed in the field of cutaneous active vasodilation, both in health and disease. In this section, we describe 3 areas that we deem important for furthering our understanding of active vasodilation. This list is not meant to be all inclusive but it is hoped that this list will, at least, foster new research in this field. First, most of the present data do not allow us to draw conclusions about specific vasodilator substances, only about vasodilator receptors and/or pathways. In vivo mechanistic studies utilizing intradermal microdialysis have largely used pharmacological agents to block/inhibit various receptors and data from these studies can only be used to describe the receptor being inhibited. For example, it is possible that amine compounds other than just histamine activate H1 histamine receptors; inhibiting H~1~ histamine receptors does not inform as to what is specifically activating the receptor during hyperthermia. Thus, future studies aimed at determining specific vasodilator substances will be important. Second, as discussed above, it has been difficult to resolve the temporal component of the identified vasodilator pathways; however, understanding the temporal component of these pathways is important, particularly as changes in the temporal component may underlie some of the decrements associated with healthy aging and various disease states. Lastly, race/ethnicity can affect vascular and endothelial function that may partly be explained by heightened levels of inflammatory mediators. For example, emerging evidence indicates that African Americans have a reduced forearm blood flow response to vascular occlusion that is associated with polymorphisms for nuclear factor E2-related factor 2 (Nrf2), which is important for innate antioxidant defense.[@cit0139] Whether similar polymorphisms affect cutaneous active vasodilation remains to be determined.

Conclusion {#s0002-0023}
----------

Our goal in this review was to concisely report nearly 100 years\' worth of research on the effect of heat on skin blood flow and the mechanisms of cutaneous active vasodilation. It is now well established that cutaneous vasodilation during hyperthermia is controlled by a sympathetic cholinergic active vasodilator system where acetylcholine largely mediates an increase in sweating but also contributes to an early increase in cutaneous vasodilation and an unknown neurotransmitter is responsible for the vast majority of cutaneous vasodilation. Data from several laboratories have identified several neurotransmitters, neuropeptides, and vasodilator molecules that contribute to cutaneous active vasodilation; however no single 'unknown' transmitter has been identified that can fully account for the substantial increase in skin blood flow during hyperthermia. Nitric oxide appears to be an important contributor to cutaneous active vasodilation. Although NO only accounts for ∼30--45% of cutaneous active vasodilation, several vasodilator pathways converge on the NO system ([Fig. 7](#f0007){ref-type="fig"}). Although great progress has been made, there are clearly several unresolved questions and areas for future research in the field of cutaneous active vasodilation. Figure 7.Schematic flowchart of vasodilators and pathways involved in cutaneous active vasodilation. Although most of the identified vasodilators are depicted, for clarity, not all receptors and downstream second messenger pathways are shown. Arrows marked with a "?" indicate pathways that are speculative and lack empirical data.
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BH~4~

:   tetrahydrobiopterin

CGRP

:   calcitonin gene-related peptide

COX

:   cyclooxygenase

EDHF

:   endothelial-derived hyperpolarizing factor

K~ATP~

:   ATP-sensitive potassium channels

K~Ca~

:   calcium-activated potassium channels

K~IR~

:   inwardly rectifying potassium channels

L-NAME

:   N^ω^-nitro-[L]{.smallcaps}-arginine methyl ester;

L-NMMA

:   N^G^-monomethyl-[L]{.smallcaps}-arginine

MS

:   multiple sclerosis

NK~1~

:   neurokinin-1

NO

:   nitric oxide

NOS

:   nitric oxide synthase

eNOS

:   endothelial nitric oxide synthase

iNOS

:   inducible nitric oxide synthase

nNOS

:   neuronal nitric oxide synthase

PAC

:   pituitary adenylate cyclase receptor

PACAP

:   pituitary adenylate cyclase activating polypeptide

PHM

:   peptide histidine methionine

TRPV-1

:   transient receptor potential vanilloid type 1 channel

VIP

:   vasoactive intestinal polypeptide
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[^1]: Color versions of one or more of the figures in the article can be found online at [www.tandfonline.com/ktmp](http://www.tandfonline.com/ktmp).
